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Greensboro, N. C. Oct. 20. There was ,

great gathering of leading Republicans
here Saturday night and yesterday.'
Chairman Pritchard was in constant con-saltati-on

with different prominent can-

didates and members of the 8tate execu-

tive committee. What new move lathe
politk ial field la on, can only be approxi-
mated. AtRepublican this morning was
beard to declare that It bad been ad-

mitted by the boss of his party, that the
pretended bouncing of the colored voters,
the complete ignoring of the adftee of
conscientious white Republican, who
were not federal officeholders, wasagreat
blunder. He said that the endorsing of
Democrats for office and the exclusion of
old time Republicans from een a partici

REAR ADMIRAL EVANS' TRIP
Raar Admiral Robley D. Krana. in aailitur

UP THE YANG-TSE-KXAN- G.

1,400 mile up the Tane-Tu-Kisn- c: to nro--
Uot Amarieaa niationariM from the lloxer lemAnt, ha penetrated farther into China with
hi little fuaboat, the He' na, thaa any Mral offioar of the United State has ever (one.

iBontsvllIe, Ala., Oct. 21. Authorita
tive announcement has been made that
the Southern Textile company, better
known as the Fries mill merger, will be
corns effective on December 1. ' - -

A committee, assigned the duty of fixing
the valuation of the seventy mills In the
merger, will meet In Raleigh, N. C. Octo
ber 23.

The stock of the plants combined will,
It Is estimated, exceed f30,000,000.

T. W, Pratt, of the valuation com
mittee, states that a great many more
mills In the south have applied for mem
bership and their applications will be
acted upon in due time. .

--
'

JiASON TO JOIX UKMOCKATS.

Elected as a .Republican Ualtd State
Senator From Illinois, 1I

- Deserts His Party. ..
Chicago Special, 18th, to Atlanta Con

stitution: William E. Mason, elected to
the United States senate as a Republi
can, will come out for the Democratic
county ticket at a mass-meetin- g to be
held at the Auditorium a week from next
Tuesday In a speech which, it is promised,
will be replete with sensational features.
Senator Mason's declaration i fori the
Democratic county ticket will be on the
principle that the man is the issue in the
county campaign. ; He will talk of "lib
erty being above party."

The Auditorium meeting Is a part of a
plan that Mason has conceived.- He will
attempt to get back Into tne United
State senate by the votes of the Demo
cratic members cf the Legislature with
the aid of a few Republican votes that he
hopes he can secure.

That the Democrats have promised to
deliver to Mason Is evidenced by the fact
that the junior Illinois Senator has con
sented to come out for the Democratic
county members, ; " ,

If Ton Were Soared.
easily you might suppose that the pain in
tne lowest part oi yon back meant kid-
ney trouble. But being a perion of sense
you know it Is only muscular strlffness,
from cold, and that prompt treatment
with Perry Davis Painkiller will prevent
It from growing Into lumbago. Act ac-
cordingly and you will be glad yon saw
this. There la but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis'.
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' Editob Fbee Pbess: , , '
The Waiter I Main shew which will

exhibit In Kinston on Tuesday, October
28th. has been addintr to Its laurels in

V everyity and. town la which It has ex
hibited daring the present southern tour.

. The name is a household one and the
reputation o! this gigantic amusement

';, enterprise Is such that places It far in ad-

vance of kindred ; exhibitions.. . People
.
' most not get this show confused with
others that periodically visit the south,
and say when you see one you see all.'?

. .The Main show is vastly different from
all others, in that It produce everything

; ;; that It advertises. Under w circum
. stances wOl Mr. Main allow his agents to

misrepresent, nor will he tolerate ' any
thing but extreme honesty In dealing
with his patrons. Again it is an all

' feature show and the more than one
' hundred acta that are produced ore new

and only the very best that money and
. experience can procure His performers

are the highest salaried: artists in the
world today, and each one unequalled In

hieor her own particular line. Students
of natural history who have visited toe
colossal menagerie In conjunction with

, this show, have pronounced It the finest
; In existence. Besides the large herds of
' elephants and camels, there are over
j one hundred cages of ran wild beasts,
many of which have new before been
seen in this section. In the menagerie
among the many other animals are
black tigers, Hon slayers, Filipino cat
tie, water buffalo, lion and tiger cubs,
giant and baby camels, Infant monkeys,
nursing elephants and baby kangaroos.
In one cage Is a pair of large Nubian
lions living in perfect harmony with a
pair of lambs.' This Is an unprecedented

' sight. Three rings, two elevated stages
and a large hippodrome track are neces- -

sary to display the many feature in the
performance and at no time it there an

" idle minute In either of them. A bunchof
thirty funny comical clowns are In atten-
dance and they are kings of fan makers.
The best part of all Is that the perform--.
ance is new, clean and entirely free from
anything suggestive. Fifty uniformed
ushers are in attendance to care for the
ladies and children.

Two performances will be given In this
town Tuenday next at 2 and 8 p. m.
Doors will be open one hour earlier to
allow a visit to the menagerie and enjoy
the grand promenade concert given ; by
Prof. Carl Nell and his band of forty so
loists. Tuesday morning a 10 o'clock
the grand street parade will leave the
show grounds and pass through the
principal streets. , This parade is pver
a mile In length and4 resplendent with
handsome new features. Allegorical
floats, tableau wagons, lady and gentle-
man riders, chariots, herds of elephants
and camels, open dens of wild animals,
jive bands of music, callope, chimes, bag
pipers, downs, jubilee singers make it the
finest parade ever given In the southern
states. When the parade returns to the
exhibition grounds, a free open air eihl

. bitlon will be given during which "The
Girl With the Auburn Hair" will make
her perilous high dive and an exhibition
given with the rapid firing gun. One
ticket takes the holder through the en-

tire menagerie,' hippodrome, carnlral
and circus. This is America's largest
and best show and Is entitled to patron-
age. No gambling of any description
Is tolerated. '

John D. Cabet.'
Press Representative.

Coroner's Verdict.
Alter hearing all obtalnableevidence, a

copy of which we hereby submit, we,
the jury of inquest to sit and try the
cause of tie death of Orrell IIos!ns,
render our vere 'let that he came to Lis
death by agurbot wound, inflicted by
the hand of ea unknown party.' L.J

' E. B. Lewis.
j. .: ' J- - C Tctton,

- tt. d.Scgg,
. J. Tail,

C. TT. IV; law
"

. Ji
P.. TT. Td'E, Corc-- f r.

r,.. toning. ..

Wllkeebarre, Pa.; Oct. ? 21.With
shout that faril shook the convention
building, the representatives of the 147,
QOO mine workers who nave been on
strike since last May. officially declared
off at noon today the greatest contest
ever waged between capital and labor,
and placed all the questions of the strug
gle Into the hands of the arbitration
commission, appointed by the president
of the United 8tates.- -

The vote to resume coal mining was a
unanimous one and was . reached only
after a warm debate.

The principal objection to accepting
the arbitration proposition was that bo
proposition was contained In the scheme
to take care, of those men who would
fall to get back their old positions or
would be able to get any work at all,

The engineers and pumpmen get better
pay than other classes of mine workers,
and they did not care to ran the risk of
losing altogether their old places and be
compelled to dig coal for living. ' This
question came up yesterday and was
argued right op to the time the vote
was taken. No one had a definite plan
to offer to overcome the objection, and
the report of the committee on resolu
tions recommending that the strike be
declared off, and that all Issues be placed
In the hands of the arbitration ' commis-

sion for decision was adopted without
the question being settled.

The principal speech of the day was
made by National Secretary-Treasur- er

W. B. Wilson, who practically tpoke for
President Mitchell and, the national or-

ganisation. In a etrong argument he
counseled the men to accept arbitration,
the very plan the strikers themselves had
offered, return to "work, and trust that
the president's tribunal would do them
justice.' '

. ;

The question of taking care of all who
will fall to get work Immediately .'"will
be a serious one for the union. There Js

no doubt the executive boards will take
care of the engineers, firemen and pump-

men, but there are thousands of others
who will have to be looked after. - In
some places hundreds will not be able to
get work for weeks, and Jn other local!
ties where the mines are In very bad con
ditlon. there will be no employment for
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FEMININE CHAtT"

Mile. Adele Hugo, daughter of Victor
Hugo, is still living In Paris, but the
place Is kept secret owing to the wishes
of the family. -

Mme. Pattl and Mme. Nonlica met
by chance the other day at St. Morita,
Switzerland, and renewed ' acquaint
ance of-- bygone days.
' ktisa Isabel Hagner, Mrs. Roosevelt's
secretary, has fallen heir to 100,000
through the death of an aunt She
may resign her position as social sec
retary to the president's wife.

Lady Henry Somerset, the temper'
ance crusader, has recently celebrated
ber fifty-secon- d birthday. She has been
president of the British Women's Tern
perance association since 1800.

Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks, widow of
the former vice president, has consent
ed to sell the borne where her husband
spent his last years to make way for
building improvements In the city of

" 'Indianapolis,
Miss R. O. Kanyevsky, a Jewess, Is

the first 'woman 'student to take her
degree at the Ecole des Pont et Cbaus- -

seea, in Paris. She was born In ZIu
hoff, Poltava, where she received ber
elementary education. f '

Miss Jane Scberzer of Franklin, O..
has just passed the doctors' examlna.
tlon at the University of Berlin In Eng
usn pniioiogy, witn a aissertation on
a mediaeval poem. She Is the third
American woman to pasa this examina
tion.

Miss Helen Gould Is now an honor
ary member of the fire department of
Tarrytown ' and of Roxbury. While
Mis? Gould Is not liable to active five
duty, she is a full fledged fireman and
Is eligible to a seat in any state con
vention of firemen. ' ;;' l-

Mies Kate Shelley, the heroine of
many poems .aud writings in prose,
who when a child saved a. tralnload
of people from death by creeping over
a frozen bridge near Molngona, la in
a raging storm and warning the en-

gineer of the danger, has been engaged
by the state Insane hospital at Chero-
kee, la'., as a nurse. Miss Shelley ia
quite old. y r

.

PEN AND BRUSH. .

M. Rostand, the celebrated dramatic
author, has an Immense collection of
the little lead soldiers of which French
children are so fond.

M. Henner, the septuagenarian
French artist, is still an active worker.
His favorite pastime when not paint-
ing Is a game of dominoes. ;; v f -

Mrs. Alice Barber Stephens, an
American artist, has received a com-
mission from Queen Maria Christina
of Spain to paint her majesty's po-
rtrait

Miss Dorothy Menpes is the youn
gest author in England. She la Just in
the middle of ber teens and haa al-
ready written four books and baa a
fifth In preparation. j.

Alluding to the fact that It was the
late Dante Gabriel Rossett! who in
duced Hall Caine to adopt the profes
sion of a novelist Austin Dobaon re
cently remarked, "Yes; ha v raised
Calne." -

'

"" Jingles and jests. '

i

pation In the party councils, had caused
mora of them to be disgusted thaa it had
won new voters. Hs also said that some
Democrats who had displaced Republi
cans as - candidates, had been lound,
could notatiractasingle Democrat voter.

i Illustration i being given of ft son .

In one county, whose father and three
brothers were actively i canvassing
against him. -

DavsDavif, about middle age.anative
of Pennsylvania, and one of ths assistants
about Forepaugh and Bella Brothers'
shows, ' was run over by one of the
mounted cages which was being driven
from the tent to the train Monday night
about 10:30 o'clock,' and he received In
juria from which His believed be will
not recover. Soon after the accident ha
was taken in the police patrol to the hos
pital, where ha fa receiving careful atten-
tion. His right lung ia ruptured, one or
more ribs are broken and hla left side
badly bruised by the wheel under Its tona
of weight. Had the ground been hard
upon which the man was run over, the
life would have been crushed out of him
almost instantly. Wilmington Star.

A shevllle, . C. Oct. 20.George Van--

derbllt, by hla liberality In spending f6,
000 In the improveuuexit of the mountain
roads of the Pink Beds section, haa se-

cured to the people of that region a free
rural delivery route,; . The government
agent sent over the territory at the In-

stance of Congressman Moody, had re-

ported that it wou.d require $5,000 or $6,- -
000 to put the roads in such a condition '
that a route would be feasible. As soon
as the matter was brought to Mr. Van-derbllt- 's

attention, be decided to make
the expenditure of f6,000. ,

MERE MEN,

Trlvasar Nacbes, the famous vlolm--
at Is said to be the kind of man who
aould make a success at anything be
attempted.

Sarasate haa had between forty and
fifty watches given to him by different
persons, many of them being In the
shape of a violin.

Professor Flinders Petrio, tha emi
nent English Egyptologist and explor-
er, la known by hla) London Intimates
as "the king of spades" on account of
his mania for delving after archaeolog
ical specimens.

Lord Alverstone, the lord chief jus
tice of England, is president of a mad-- .
rlgal socleti and often goes straight
from the law courts to its monthly
meetings, where be sings bis part with
the greatest enjoyment ; .

Joseph Hodges Cboate haa never
held a public office save that of em
bassador to the court of St James tin
iest exception be made of the time he.
served as president of the New York
constitutional convention in 1894.

Elmer E. Hubbard, a graduate of the
University of Michigan and of Moo
dy's Bible school, has four orphanages .

in Cuba which he is carrying on in the
same way in which George Muller car-
ried on his great work In England.

Mr. Dadabhal NaorojU who in 1892
as member for central FInsbury was .

the first Indian to enter the bouse of
commons, is seventy-seve- : He was
also the first native professor, of math
ematics and natural philosophy in an
Indian college. - -

Delaware haa a novelty In a state
grange lecturer. Tan Phon Lee, a Chi
nese, who Is engaged In instructing
American farmers In American farm-
ing. Tan is a Tale graduate and a res
ident of Lincoln City and la himself a
Delaware farmer. 1

After forty years' experience aa a
gambler Peter F. De Lacy, the noted
New York sport advises everybody to
leave games of chance alone. He aaya
be can count on the fingers of one
hand the men he has known to make
money by gambling.

Cornelius Vanderbilt the millionaire
Inventor, keeps half a dozen mechan-
ical draftsmen busy on drawings of
his Inventions. When In New York
city. Sir. Vanderhiit spends n.. t cf L's
time with these draftsmen la Lis c"'.'e
on the seventeenth floor of a bu u ?s
block In Proiid way. "

EflGAGEIlENT

K

many workmen Jor many months. Hun
dreds of men, needed to repair the mines,
and otherwise place, them In condition
for operation will be at work tomorrow
morning, the convention having decided
that this was Imperative In order to get
the men at work quickly and satisfy the
country's demand for coal. All the lo-

cals will hold meetings tomorrow at
which Instructions will be given the
members regarding their application for
work. , . ' '

Work will be resumed next Thursday
morning. ,

) (Purely Personal 1

! gra Items About People'
Who Come and fO

Rev, B. W. Splllman returned to
.rWgb lost night.. - v ' v .

Uaj. H, J. Bass returned yesterday af
ternoon from Durham. '.
.Mr. J. tt. BeJl went to Mew Hern yes

terday. . i
' 4

.

Mrs. A. H. Webb returned toMorehead
City yesterday afternoon.

Mr. EUls Goldstein went to Goldsboro
last night. . , - .

Messrs. W. T. and W. F. Hart came
from Ayden last night.

Mrs. J. W. Goodrich went to Ayden
this morning to visit her sister.
i Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tripp left this morn

Ifig for RobersoBville. :

MrFred Cox, of Greenville, took the
cars here last night for Raleigh. ' "

Mr. John Slaughter, of Goldsboro', was
in town today. - .

Dr. n. O. Hyatt returned this morning
from Goldsboro.

Mr. C. S. Nobles came last evening from
Ayden. '; ' - , "

, ,

Mr. John Fields, jr., of LaGrange, was
In Kinston ' yesterday between trains.

: Mr. R. B. Ktneey, of LaGrange, spent a
few hours in onrclty yesterday afternoon.

Rev. J. W. Alferd returned fast "night
from the Baptist convention at Ken! v.

Mr. John Grimeley, of Greene county,
took the cars here last night for Raleigh.

Mr. J. W. Black went to Rocky Mount
this morning and will return this after
noon.; ! ''.;,;:

Mr. and Mrs, F. R. Mitchell, of Boston,
Mass., cane last night and will spend
the winter In Kinston.- - '

Mr. C. E. Loops came yesterday after
noon irom Hew York to visit friends
and relatives at this place. .

Mrs. Fred Cox, of Greenville, spent
last night In Kinston, returning this
morning to her home.

Mr. E. C. Duncan, revenue collector tor
the eastern district of North Carolina,
took the cars here last night for Raleigh.

Mr. J. J. Darlington, of Danville, Ta.,
who had been visiting at Mr. J. C. Wag
ner's, returned home last night.
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THE FAMOUS ATLANTA CPTICIAfI

V9 .1070- - 0
Direct from the home office of this Great Optical House or one
of his Practical Opticians and will remain at the store of his

"Agent, ; -

7Er.PLE.qiris7d:j drug co.
His Engagement is for FOUR Days Only, beginning

Oetobcn 2-t- h

This will give the citizens of Kinston and vicinity a rare
opportunity cl tavirg their -

Hyc-Cig- ht Tested Free
by one cf t!ie r- - :?t renowned and Eucccssfal as well as reliable
Opticians ia t.; z U. S. lit Hawkes fcas all the modern ap.
pliancts f:t tbe sc:;r.tic adjustment of glasses to' the eye.
J here is cd 0t-tk!-;3 ia the U. S. who crjays the cosf-Jeac-

e of
the r -- ; . ; a t. a r. Hi
vcri tl rcv-- ' ozt a : : :a c-- f C - 7
re jr.ill!cr. cf 1 rr i
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I !: :s to tie eyes cf r;:r r .
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Two Sollleqaies.
' (

HK.

t wonder If it would b wise
For m to wd ber!

Fhe'i pretty, hms food hair and 7W
In many ways aha aeema a prUa,
Tet when I aea her anger riaa

I dread herlt wonder it it would ba wiae :

For ma to wad herl

SHE. '

Conceitpi thlrf! Does be auppoaa
That I would take him?

I like him !iast cf all my beaux;
I hale hi r:;- - eih, turn up noae;
II i SfK-huv- too plainly shows;

I II ahnfce him!
Conc-i!..- thing! Does he suppose

1 d take him?


